MTB Mom’s Info
Schedule and Calendar
 Thursday morning weekly
o 9-9:15am – drop off children in childcare rooms, fellowship time in Garden Room
o 9:15-9:30am – worship and announcements
o 9:30-10:30am – teaching time
o 10:30-11am – small group time
 MTB follows the Ann Arbor public school calendar, therefore:
o MTB does not meet during AAPS breaks (Thanksgiving, Christmas, Spring Break)
o MTB will not meet during weather-related school closures (snow days, etc.)
 We will send reminder notices of the scheduled breaks via email, and we will try to
forewarn whenever possible about snow or other inclement weather issues.
 Use your best judgment when roads are not clear in your area, even if MTB is still
held.
Rosters
 Please confirm that your contact information is correctly recorded per the registration form, as we
use this information to stay in contact with the group and provide regular email updates. We
likewise have a Facebook page with similar information
 Please do not use the MTB roster information or email lists for solicitation of any kind.

Investing in ministry
 We ask you to attend as regularly as possible, as timely as possible. We encourage you to feel
welcome to ask questions, respond honestly to questions posed, and above all seek Him with your
whole heart.
 We are blessed to have capable and caring paid childcare; years ago we had only a few childcare
workers and relied heavily on mom volunteers to cover the need (once necessitating 5+ moms
upstairs per week).
o We ask for financial contributions to provide for the sustainment of the paid childcare staff.
 $25/month would be our suggested donation to defray costs; weekly giving can be
placed in the decorated envelopes on the tables.
 Checks can be made it out to “Knox Presbyterian Church” with “MTB” on
the memo line.
 Knox members can make donations via their Sunday giving (please designate
“MTB” on the memo line).
 Moreover, moms are asked to volunteer to assist in the childcare on a fill-in basis; please sign up for
at least one spot each semester (you will be contacted if needed due to staff illness, etc.).

